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Dear Mr. KCYIa'=

Enclosed it the Final Order iuued by the Auociate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in the
8bove-rer4~ cue. It mat. ~~ ofviolatioo aIMI..Ia~ . civil peualty of $36,500. The
penalty pa)'lnart tams are let forth in the Final Order. This enforcanent action closes automatically
upon payment. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutes service of that document under 49 C.F.R.
§ 1 CX).S.
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Rod S~lcy. Region Director
Soudrwelt Region. OPS
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT AnON
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION

In the Mittel' of

T runkline Gu Company,

RC8pcH*nt.

Between July 21 and SqJtember 12, 2003 . pursuant to 49 U. S . C . § 60 11 7. a reprelaltati ve of dte
Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conducted an on-site pipeline safety inspcction of Respondent's
facilities and records pertaining to Premont. Victoria, Cyprcu, Kountze, Longvillc, Pollock, Epps.
Pataamn, Kaplan, 8Ix1 Homna O~ Sub Area pipcliDe 1yItaDS. As a rCIUJt of the ~tioa.
the Director, Southwest Regi~ OPS. iJSUed to RCIpOIxlent, by letter dated January 20. 2004, a
Notice of Probable Violation and Proposed Civil Penalty (Notice). In accordance with 49 C.F.R.
§ 190.207 t the Notice proposed finding that RapoDdatt had committed violations of 49 C.F.R.
Part 192 aIMS pr'OlM.ect allelling a civil paIaIty of S36~OO for the alleged violatiODl.

Respo~aIt responded to the Notice by lena- dated February 19, 2004 (ReIpODIe). ResptXKlent
ofT~ expllnations regarding the merits of the allegatiODl, and requested that the proposed civil
penalty be reduced or eliminated. Respondent did DOt requelt . he8ing and therefore has waived
its right to ODe.

Item I in the Notice alleged that Relpondalt violated 49 C.F .R. § 192.465 by failing to demonstrate
that required cathodic protection (pipo.to-soil) testing wu conducted at certain locations on Lines
100-2 aOO 100-3 in 2001 8KI on Li~ 668-100 aOO 668-200 in 2002. In its Responae. Respondmt
Kkoowledgeci that pipc-to-lOil t-. w~ 1M)( coIM11Etcd It the tat points specified in the Notice
during the relevant time frame. Accordingly, I find that Rcspondent violated § 192.465 by failing
to demonstrate that cathodic protection testing was conducted at the specified locations as more fully

delCribcd in the Notice.

Item 2 in the Noti~alleaed dI8t R~pOIMIeDt viollted 49 C.F.R. § 192.745 by failing to demonslrale
that required inspections were conducted on certain transmillion line valvcslocated at the PatterBOn
Sub Area and Paterson ComprealOr Station in 200 I. and at the Centerville and Kaplan Sub Area
in 2(xx)'2002. In its R~-~~ RaporMialt 8Cknowlecigm that the specified valves were inspected
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Mlater than the due date." Accordingly, I find that Respondent violated § 192.745 by failing to
demonstrate that inspections w~ conducted on the specified tr8IISmiI8ion line valves as more fully
described in the Notice.

These findings of violation will be conlidered prior oft'enIeI in any subsequent enforcement Ktion
taken against Respondent.

Under 49 U.S.C. § 60122, Respondent is subj~t to a civil penalty not to exceed $100,000 per
violation for each day of the violation up to a m~yJmum of $ 1 ,(XK),(XK) for any related IaieI of
vio 1Mi0Dl.

49 U.S.C. § 60122 atxI49 C.F.R. § 190.225 require that, in detennining dJe IrnOmIt of the civil
penalty, I consider dJe foUowing criteria: nature, circmnstaDC~, and gravity of the violation, degree
of Respondenrs culpability, hiltory ofReapondent's prior offenses, Respondent's ability to pay the
penalty, good faith by RespolMlent in lItempting to Kmeve compliance, the eff~t 00 ResporKteDfs- ---
ability to continue in businesa, BOO ~h odlCr mitten as justice may ~uire.

With respect to Item I, the Notice proposed a civil penalty ofSS.500 for Respondent"s failure to
demonstrate that cathodic protection tCltin& was colKluctcd at certain locations on Unm 100-2 and
100-3 in 2001 aDd 00 Linea 668-100 aDd 668-200 in 2002. Section 192.465 rcquirea pipcliDC
operaton to test their cathodically protected pipclinm at leat once CKh calendar year, but at
intervals not exceeding 1 S months. to determine whether or not the cathodic protection meets

~licable rcquiranalta.

In its Respon~ Respondent Kkoowledgeci that the pipe-to-mil tests were oot coIxiucted at the test
fK)ints specified in the Notice during 1bc Rlevant time frames, but explained that die test JX>ints wae
inaccessible due to "adverse" conditions although Respondent did not describe the conditions.
Respondent also stated that the specified test points were monitored in prior and subsequent periods,
8.d that it believed the cadx)dic protcc:1ioo level wu oot C6iDprumiscd and the safety of its pipeline
was not affected by the omillion of theBe tests. Responda1t further explained ~ a combination
of teclmician retirements and a supervisor being on long-term disability may have contributed to its
failure to ensure that all required catlx)dic JXotection testina was timely cond1M:ted in the ~Ievant
~

Adequate cathodic protection is an esIaItial part of controlling COrIOIion on buried pipelira. In
order to ~ the ldequzy of the cItbodic p~on, pericxlic testing must be perfurmed on a
timely basis. While the regulations provide a limited degree of flexibility mainly to account for poor
weather conditions. in this cue the abIenCc of test reldinp wu oot followed-up on within a matter
of weeks, but rather, for the majority of the spccificd test stations ~ was a A' of awroximateiy
28 months between readings. Respondent has not submitted infonnation that would WalTaDt a
reduction in the civil penalty ImOUDt prOpO8cd in the Notice for this violation. Accordingly, I usess
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ReIpODdad a civil penalty of SS,soo fix'the above cIe.:n"bod vio18ioo of 49 C.F oR. § 192.46S.

With respect to Item 2, the Notice proposed a civil pmalty ofS31 ,000 for Respondent'. failure to
demonstrate that required inspections were timely conducted on 7S valves located at the Patterson
Sub Area and Paterson COiiijX:~ Station in 2001 (the Patt~ Valves), aIxt on 3 valves loc~ed
at the Cmtaville Sub Area aIxt the ~Ian Sub Area in 2(MX)-2002 (the Cmterville &;; ~Ian
Valves). Section 192.74S rcquira pipeline ~.tci.. to iDlpect aIxt partially operate each
transmission line valve d18t might be required dming an emergency at intervals not exceeding 1 S
months, but at least once each calendar year.

In its Responac, Respondalt ackJM)w1ed&ai that the Pattenon VaJvea Wa'e inspected later dwn the
due date, but explained that a supervisory change resulted in the valves being inspected later than
the due date but still widlin I S months of the previous inJpection and again 10 months later.
Respondent also stated that it baa made company policy and penonnel changes designed to ensure
that periodic maintenance is timely performed on all tiDe valves in the area. Respoudent fur1ber
explained that a1though it did DOt have i:~.Ji daooalll'lting that the CeDterville &;; ~lan Valves
were timely iDlpcc~ d)e fKt that these valves were in clo~ proximity to oth~ valves that it did
have inspection records for, along with the ~llectioDi of its personnel, gave it reaaon to believe
that inspections actually did occur but were not~. Respondent also stated that it has now
upgraded its automated compli~ trackina I)'Itan.

Properly functioning transmiaion line val~ Ire essential.
because these valves can be critical during an emergency.
properly maintained, they must be periodically inspected I
While ReIpoixlcnt did undertake COii«;tiVC IDCMUres by
changes aDd upgrading its complialM:e tr8Cking IyItan. the
the OPS ~tion and in JeIpODsc to this m~ent .
infonnation that would warrant a reduction in the civil per1
this violation. Accordingly, I ~~ ReapolMient a civil pel
violation of 49 C.F.R. § 192.745.

Accordingly t having reviewed the record aIKI.
. total civil penalty of 536,500.

Payment of the civil penalty must be'made within 20 days of service. Federal regulations
(49 C.F.R. § 89.2 I (b)(3» require this payment be made by wire transfer, through the Federal Reserve
CommunicatioDl System (Fedwirc), to the lCCOunt of the U.S. Treasury. Detailed instructions are
contaiDCd in the ~ ~ Q.leltions COIXeming wire tranlfas auld be directed to : F iDalK:iaJ
()pa'IbODl Divilioo (AMZ-120), Fcdaal Aviation Adminimation, Mike Mcxuoney Aa'OD8UticaI
Center, P.O. Box 2S082, ()k1a)K)ma City, OK 7312S; (40S) 954-8893.

Failure to pay the S36,500 civil penalty will r8U1t in accrual of iDtcreIt at the CUn'ent annual rate in
KCOrdancewitb31 U.S.C.13717,31 C.F.R.1901.98M149C.F.R. §89.23. Punuanttothoscsamc

J

to the safe operation of a pipeline system
In order to ensure that tbcse valves are

8Id partially operated on a timely basis.
~~-S compmy policy a personnel

SIC measures were undertaken only after
action. Respondent has not submitted
nalty amount proposed in the Notice for
oaIty of$3 I.(xx) for the above dCKribcdpenalty

critai.. I _R~xIeIlttheCODIidaed ~~.]~



~tieI, . late ~ty ct.. of six jXi~ (6%) per ummn will be cb.pl if payment is DOt
made within 110 days of BVice. Furdlsmore, fail~ to pay die civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriate action in a United States Ddtrlct Court.

Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.21 S, ReIpOIMlellt bas . right to submit . petition for ~idaation of this
Final Order. Should Respondent elect to do so, the petition must be ~eived within 20 days of
Respondenrs receipt of this Final Order ~ must contain. brief ItatemCDt oftbc issue(s). The tiling
of. petition ~~cally stays the payment of any civil ~ty. aeucd. Howeva-, ifR.espo1Mlel1t
IUbmitI payment for the civil penalty, die Final Ord~beoom ~ the final administrative decision and
the right to petition for reconsideration is waived. The teI'mJ and conditions oftbis Final Order are
effective on receipt.

Safety
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